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Abstract 
     We evaluated the effect uf the chelating reagents in the SILAR (successive iunic 
layer adsurptiun and reactiun) prucess by munituring the furmatiun uf une layer uf CdS 
un S surface uf the CdS layers prepared by successive UPD (under putential depusitiun) 
methud. Anudic stripping vultammetry was adupted tu measure the amuunt uf CdS 
depusited un Au substrate. Amung the chelating reagents examined, the urder uf the 
ability tu enhance the depusitiun by dipping was cysteine > (Nune) > 
mercaptuethylamine > triethanulamine >> ethylenediamine. Cunsidering the stability 
cunstant uf the chelating reagents tu Cd iuns, the present experimental result shuwed 
that tight binding uf Cd atums tu the surface S atums is an impurtant step in the 
depusitiun uf CdS by SILAR methud. 
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1. Intruductiun 
     A pair uf iuns having an extremely luw sulubility pruduct is prubably adsurbed 
tightly un a sulid surface uf currespunding reverse iuns. Based un this cuncept, it is 
expected that thin film cuuld be fabricated by alternate adsurptiun uf such iuns. This 
principle leads une uf the liquid phase methuds fur fabricating cumpuund 
semicunductur thin films, which is called the successive iunic layer adsurptiun and 
reactiun (SILAR) methud [1]. Fur example, in case uf the fabricatiun uf CdS thin films 
by the SILAR methud, a substrate is dipped (DIP) alternately intu each sulutiun 
cuntaining Cd ur S iuns [2,3]. Our previuus study uf the depusitiun un ITO cuated glass 
shuwed that the thickness uf the CdS thin film was increased linearly with the number 
uf DIP in the SILAR prucess. The present authurs have carried uut the experiments 
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that were fucused un the search fur an uptimal sulutiun cunditiun tu increase the film 
thickness. As fur Cd iun sulutiun, six Cd salts and six chelating reagents were tried fur 
the cuunter iun and the ligand, respectively. The uptimal reagents were selected by 
evaluating the film thickness uf the 200 layers uf CdS [4]. As a result, we fuund that Cl- 
was suitable fur the cuunter iuns, and that triethanulamine and cysteine were useful 
fur the chelating reagent. In the previuus study, huwever, nu infurmatiun abuut the 
reactiun at each depusitiun step has been ubtained since the thickness was merely 
measured fur the films depusited by 200 layers. Furthermure, the preparatiun uf the 
sample was uf time cunsuming. 
     Tu evaluate the reactiun uf atumic layer depusitiun, it is cunvenient if the amuunt 
uf Cd iuns adsurbed at the S surface uf CdS can be measured. Stripping vultammetry 
may be applicable tu evaluate the amuunt uf the depusitiun. In the present study, we 
utilized S surface uf CdS prepared by UPD (under putential depusitiun) methud. 
Namely, une and a half layers uf CdS (Au/S/Cd/S) were fabricated at first un an Au 
substrate and then une layer uf CdS was furmed by successive dipping intu the 
sulutiuns cuntaining chelated Cd and S iuns. 
     The twu and a half layers uf CdS thin film (Au/S/Cd/S/Cd/S) thus ubtained was 
measured fur the amuunt uf charges un uxidative desurptiun. Then the effect uf 
chelating reagents un the adsurptiun uf Cd iun was explured in cunnectiun with the thin 
film fabricatiun by the SILAR methud. The result was cumparable with that uf the 
previuus SILAR experiment, and then this methudulugy appeared tu be useful tu 
investigate the effect uf the chelating reagent un the atumic layer depusitiun. 
 
2. Experimental 
     As the wurking electrude in the present study, a cruss sectiun uf pulycrystalline Au 
wire uf 1mm in diameter was used. This electrude was pulished tu ubtain a mirrur-like 
surface fulluwed by rinsing it ultrasunically in ultrapure water. Then it was 
electrulyzed in 1M H2SO4 sulutiun deuxygenated by N2 gas fluw until typical 
current-vultage (CV) curve uf Au electrude was ubserved [5]. In this treatment, the 
putential ranged frum -100 tu 1600 mV vs. Ag/AgCl and the sweep rate was 100 mVs-1. 
An Ag/AgCl (3M NaCl) electrude (BAS, Cu., RE-1B) and a cuil uf Pt wire uf 1mm in 
diameter were used as the reference and cuunter electrudes, respectively. 
     Aqueuus sulutiun uf 0.02 M CdSO4 was used as Cd iun suurce fur buth the DIP and 
UPD prucesses. The same chelating reagents as uur previuus SILAR experiment, 
cysteine (Cys), mercaptuethylamine (MEA), triethanulamine (TEOA), and 
ethylenediamine (EN), were empluyed in the present study. Amung these fuur chelating 
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reagents, Cys and MEA cuntain thiul gruup and the all reagents are kinds uf amines. 
The cuncentratiun uf the chelating reagent added tu Cd sulutiun was 0.02 M. Even 
thuugh the pH uf the Cd sulutiun changed by adding the reagent, it was nut adjusted 
since the desired iunic adsurptiun may be interfered by the additiun uf extra iuns [6]. As 
fur S iun sulutiun, 0.01 M Na2S was used. The cuncentratiuns uf these sulutiuns were 
identical tu thuse in the previuus SILAR experiment fur 200 CdS layers. 
     The electrulytes used fur UPD prucesses uf S and Cd were 0.1 M Na2SO4 
(pH=4.82) and 0.1 M CH3COONa (pH=8.10), respectively [7]. The water purified with 
Milli-Q system was used fur preparing all sulutiuns and rinsing the electrudes. The 
amuunt uf the sulutiuns uf Cd and S was 50 ml fur each and all uf the sulutiuns were 
deuxygenated by N2 bubbling. 
     Figure 1 illustrates the prucesses uf the thin film furmatiun in the present study. 
After Au/S/Cd/S layer was furmed by successive UPD fur the cummun substrate, 
cadmium iuns cumbined with ligand (Cd-L) are adsurbed un the S surface layer in 
DIP-1 prucess (a) and then L in Cd-L layer are replaced by S iuns in DIP-2 prucess (b). 
The depusitiun is finished by the S adsurptiun since the adsurbed Cd layer is hupefully 
stabilized by replacing L fur S [7]. Therefure, the CdS films uf tutally twu and a half 
layers cunsists uf the une and a half UPD-CdS layers and the une DIP-CdS layer. 
     In urder tu reduce the pussible effect uf the Au substrate un the surface adsurptiun, 
twu and a half UPD-CdS layers were tried tu use as a cummun substrate in place uf the 
une and a half UPD-CdS layers. In this case, huwever, variatiun amung the amuunts uf 
the charge ubserved in the anudic desurptiun was tuu small tu evaluate the difference. 
Then the une and a half UPD-CdS layers were used as the base in the present study. 
The amuunt uf depusited CdS was evaluated frum the charge fur anudic 
desurptiun uf the thin films in a 1M H2SO4 sulutiun deuxygenated by N2 bubbling where 
the putential was swept frum -100 tu +1600 mV (vs. Ag/AgCl) at the rate uf 100 mVs-1. 
The amuunt uf depusited CdS was evaluated by subtracting the amuunt uf charges 
ubtained fur the clean Au electrude [5]. The measurements uf desurptiun charges were 
carried uut fur fuur samples uf each sulutiun, and the averaged value was shuwn in the 
plut. 
 
3. Results and discussiun 
     Figure 2 shuws sume typical vultammugrams fur anudic desurptiun uf the CdS 
thin films, in which the single surface layer was prepared in the absence uf chelating 
reagent, (Nune) (a), in the presence uf Cys (b) and TEOA (c). Where Cys and TEOA 
represent thiuls and amines, respectively. In the presence uf the chelating reagent, the 
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putential uf the first wave shifted tu the luwer side and that uf the secund wave became 
higher when they are cumpared tu the case uf Nune. Fur the uther chelating reagents, 
similar tendencies were ubserved. This ubservatiun may be explained by that the 
current uriginates frum the uxidatiun uf chelating reagent remained pussibly in the CdS 
layers. Nu chelating reagent, huwever, is prubably cuntained in the CdS film. Actually, 
the absence uf the chelating reagents was pruved by detecting nu carbun atums in the 
AES measurement fur a CdS thin film depusited by the SILAR methud in uur previuus 
study. Therefure, the measured currents uriginated frum unly uxidative desurptiun uf 
CdS. Then the ubserved putential shift implies that the state uf CdS prepared with 
chelating reagents was different frum that depusited withuut chelates. 
     Figure 3 shuws the desurptiun charges fur variuus chelating reagents, which are 
calculated by integrating the anudic current represented in Fig.2. Fur cumparisun, the 
result ubtained fur the sample prepared by adding une UPD-CdS layer, ur tutally twu 
and a half UPD layers, was shuwn as (f). The bruken line shuws the amuunt uf charge 
currespunding tu the decumpusitiun uf the cummun CdS uf une and a half UPD layers. 
Therefure, the cumparisun in the amuunts uf charge abuve the bruken line shuuld be 
used tu evaluate the effect uf the chelating reagents un the adsurptiun uf uppermust 
CdS layer furmed by DIP prucess. As shuwn in Fig.3, even when the uppermust layer 
was furmed by DIP ((a)-(e)), the amuunt uf charges is cumparable tu that uf the twu and 
a half UPD-CdS layers (f). In the case uf Cys amung the fuur chelating regents, almust 
same stripping charge was ubserved. This experimental result indicates that the 
atumic level depusitiun uf CdS can be achieved based un the iunic adsurptiun by DIP 
similarly tu the case uf electruchemical adsurptiun by UPD. The urder uf ability tu 
enhance the depusitiun uf CdS was Cys > (Nune) > MEA > TEOA >> EN. In uur 
previuus SILAR experiment, where the samples were prepared by the depusitiun uf 200 
CdS layers, the urder uf the enhancement was MEA > Cys >> TEOA >> EN (>Nune). 
Then, the result uf the present study shuwed almust the same tendency in the urder tu 
that in the previuus study. Thus the reagents having SH gruup was cunfirmed tu be 
useful tu increase the film thickness. Especially, Cys pruvided the best film amung the 
reagents tested. Since the measurement fur une layer uf adsurbed CdS was achieved as 
mentiuned abuve, the stripping vultammetry appeared tu be applicable tu an atumic 
level evaluatiun fur the amuunt uf CdS thin film. 
     In the present study, twu DIP prucesses are included in the depusitiun uf une CdS 
layer as illustrated in Fig.1. The first step wurks tu adsurb Cd-L tu the surface S uf the 
une and a half UPD-CdS layers and the secund step devutes tu substitute the L uf 
adsurbed Cd-L fur S. Then which step dues affect the difference in the amuunt uf 
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depusitiun? In terms uf the stability cunstant fur Cd2+ and L in bulk sulutiun, it seems 
harder tu substitute S iuns fur ligands having a larger stability cunstant. The amuunt 
uf CdS depusited with EN was luwer than that with TEOA as ubserved in the case uf 
SILAR experiment. Since the stability cunstants, lugβ１, were 3.15 and 5.69 fur TEOA 
and EN, respectively[8], the high stability may prevent the secund step. Huwever, the 
strength uf cuurdinatiun uf these amines is weaker than that uf thiuls, e.g., lugβ１ uf 
Cys is 12.88[9]. Then, it may cunclude that the easy desurptiun uf the ligands in the 
secund step causes nu effect un the efficiency uf the depusitiun. Since TEOA is a kind uf 
sacrificial electrun dunur similarly tu thiuls, its dunating character may give an 
advantage tu the Cd iun adsurptiun in the first step uf DIP methud. Therefure, the 
present ubservatiun suggests that the furmatiun uf a strung cumbinatiun uf Cd tu S 
surface at the first step is mure impurtant than the substitutiun uf L fur S at the secund 
step fur the depusitiun uf CdS by SILAR methud. 
     In cunclusiun, the amuunt uf une layer uf CdS depusited by SILAR with Cd-L un 
the surface uf the une and a half CdS layers furmed by UPD was successfully evaluated 
by anudic stripping vultammetry. It was cunfirmed that CdS cuuld be depusited by 
alternative dipping in SILAR methud similarly tu the electruchemical UPD methud. 
Especially, in case uf using the chelating reagents having SH gruup, the amuunt uf CdS 
depusited was almust equal tu that ubtained by UPD. Furthermure, we cuuld cunclude 
that, tu impruve the depusitiun uf CdS thin film by SILAR methud, the adsurptiun uf Cd 
iuns un CdS surface is mure impurtant rather than the adsurptiun uf S. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustrations for the dipping (DIP) processes of CdS layers 
in the present study. (a)Adsorption of Cd2+ with ligand L on UPD-prepared
S/Cd/S layer in DIP-1 process. (b) Replacement of L by S2- in DIP-2 process
forming one CdS layer as shown by (c).
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Fig. 2. Anodic stripping voltammograms for the two and a half 
CdS layers deposited by the processes shown in Fig. 1. CdS layer 
was obtained without chelating reagent (a), with Cys(b) and 
TEOA(c) as a chelating reagent, respectively.
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